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in Corner of Collar
ITuriiuct'

iool well ventilated lellai ciffers
(jood londltious foi vegetable suu.i,c.
but manv lellus me not well "illied

of poor insulation oi lack of ven-
tilation t'ellire itintaltiinK aie
IHU.illv too warm ni too illy foi

mav le b.v openlUK window

fiom the sash nnd it nn.ill hliigcil dnoi
Ip lt pluce, which when open al-

lows the heatie! air to si apt In cold
ed door and theXZXAU3 must be cloed 4
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tables but movable containers au imf.
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on stoinge of vegelnbles
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GOOD WILL PLEDGED

BY FRANCE

Oflicial Statement Follows
Precedent Laid Down

hv S.

Maablnglon sept 2S
... ., ... . .. . ...n r.encn .overu n em. inroug

RcgnaUlt, the 1 rench high commissioner

Russia denning the puiposo of
her Intervention In .Siberia, and heie- -

utious the Russian mllllaij, political
and onoml(, sltimtloll 8aU,

flo,e bom11 ()f i,,,,!,, unltinE
Russia and France havo not
affected France knows" the heroism of, nuiisian s0,je.g aI1(, B,orlous
actlon8 ulJnlf the nrst ear of the war
Vrar.t, ,,,flrtn, p ,. ,.

(h. fut' nf (h. ,,..,. ........,,. ., ..
as the other Allies, to respond to the

,.n..,l ., ,, ,,,l ,l.uio ' oi llie"':',""" "II "7,,r., ."''""""" ""-- ". ""' to
r..ireiiesj auo. resoivea io put an enu uo',

diROrganliallon. which Is
the cause of the dlsmembetineiit and
ruin ItU.sla. delivered over Her- -

anv
' Ipimedlate for our action

U to bring Allies, the Czecho- -
Slovaks, whore- - national existence we
have recognised and whose armies

rttMl, niaf

One man hsd fallen out lluee times In
about eight nilles, last Ids company
sergeant majoi could stand it i,o longer.

'la.ok ere, my lad. ho said, ouieJoined the wiong leglmeut ou ought
to be In the rojal flying loips"

"Why?' asked tho tired one cur'ously.
'Vou'il only all out onco?thn ("

Tlt-Blt- a. , .....i
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appreciate, am bure mat ine paste. -- """ ,"".,lo prevent this condition roust been1 'he objectives of the Allies Is
made by a woman. One has only to see tll necessary economic help for Russia
the calm, superior manner In the nat the sufferings and privations of her
man of the houso shuts with on hand Population rrtideied very urgent.
the window on which one has exerted ur actions have alwais been ill,
every effort to reallie that such a toward the Interests of lluivla,
covery would never have, occurred to a We ar Klven full guarantees for the
man. All ou need do Ik to rub a htispeet of .Russia's Independence, sever- -

of this paste on tho door or window In e'nty, liberty and territorial integrity."
question and all resistance leaves. And
a Jar can be purchased for twenty-fiv- e' Onre Would Be Knouph
cnt .Some of the d armv recruits

do not lake at all kindly to route uuirch- -
Y.uii). U,K- - hlch. us everj'old joldler knovviilsleniier-llearie- u Bp. t0 ,., fxtr,m,ij ,ryc to un- -
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ClMpCs, T(
.MihoiiRli plcliles do not loiiliin niiiih

food Miluc the Rive ,,ii uniluihbli Hplie
to the meal tint is often coiicolid of
liftoids in thes,. wrfitlnit di.vs Hero
aie a numhci of tcstnl iin. s r..r
Pliklis-repilnte- fiom I'litoilil Hevkw
im me nor iiiilictllt ol ii(lis0 (c
ill ike

Vliisturil I'Ukli.
I iiriily.fuu, im; (imniibris
On qunit MIC(1 lOIKJM
I II o UttlltfloHCIS
Iilo cjunifs rrrm toimilm
.Sir tirtrn ;ir;i)ri
Oni-ha- lf pound muvtanl
One hiilf ainitc ImmcrU lunula7 Inccijuarlri ciipjul Hint, , ,

thoioughly MK the imistiiid, tiiruurlcpoivdci. Hour and sugai lo a nuoothpaste with one pint of thu vincgai , add
mis iiiixiura lo tlm lemainliiK v illegal
whlili has been biouglit in the boiling:
point Cook twentv minutes, add the-
veFei.inirs and, whin cold, plice In Jai
and mtI

I Pepper 11.11. '
'J H rlt r if. (ijiel.v
lwlif ircen ptppen
rurht onion tin l;e f ,n,ill

'I line pints i innin
no i upfnh iiirui

Thin lent tublcsiooniils inll
lieinove tli0 white llbet and the

ftom tli? ptppeis and peel the onions;
chop all flnelv, then pour boiling watei
ovei them l,ct stand live minutes and
drain i'ook together the v iiiegai, sugai,
and salt, add tho peppeis and onions, boll
up once tuin Into Bln Hired ins, and
seal cloelv

Heel Kelish
HO rfo CII 4IIICI bcc "

One-ha- lf iiipfnl pulled Itumciiidiah.
Tu.0 bncfs o mcicc.
One lexel tttttlcsiouiut of oioiuic

t7lMyci.
.Sir ioic
One quart i nirciii- -

Roll, peel and iluth chon the beets.
add to them the grated horseradish. Put
the ginger, cloves nnd mace Into a small
cheesecloth bag pl ice tlitm in a sauci.
pun, add Hie vinegai, biliig'to boiling
point and pom while still sea ding hot
over the beets .seal closclvand keep
for a week or two hefote'uslng i

. ( liow.t hove

One inccMiim-sitr- i rrii rcibliciut,
Our iiicdluiu sf:cd caullIoueiA
One ciicut dl'i'iy beaijs, v

One ait preen tonmfo'ca.
One cuart plehUny onions.
One cyiinrf small plrAlny riicinii bers.
hlx creen jicppcM.
1 ico cupfuli .salt.
7 ico quarts iliirflnr
One litblcspoonfiil celeiy seeil
One tablesjioonful muslatil seal
One-hal- t Uusp4pnlnl yinund inner,
Cut out the' hard toi. fiom tho cab-bag- e

and shavn the labhagf llnely;
break the laulltlower Into lloweiettes:
remove ihe seeds fiom tlfc peppers nnd
cut the peppers and tucuinbem Into thin
slices. Peel the onions and cut the beans
and tomatoes into Miiall pieces. Place
all In p. largo open veesel, sprinkle with
the salt and let stand ov el night. In the
morning, rinse with cold water and
drain. Add the eplces, bcald the vine-
gar and pour it over the vegetables. Let
stand twenty-fou- r hours, then siald the
vinegar and do It again on the th,trd
day. Pack In glasses or Jais and seal
closely until needed.

bplred (i rapes
lUpht pound grapes.
I'anr rounds eupar,
7irre ciipnl t'liifflar,
'on i sticks cinnamon.

One ounce wholo cloves.
7uo blades mace
Remove and set aside tin skins of

the grapes , cook the pulp In tlv vinegar
wHH the splies tied In iliereqiMotU till
the giapis are soft Pass as much us
possible through u flue sieve, keeping
back the seeds Add Ihe skins nnd le
tuin to tho flie; when boiling, put In
the sugar and bag of spices. Cook till
thick and then put Into glass and
"V

"MUNITIONERETTE" LA UDS
GIRLS IN WAR INDUSTRY

Miss Eleanor Ilahcy Snys Women in Eddyslone Rifle Plant Aro
Loyal and Good Worhcrs, but Inclined lo Be

Extravagant in Living

nmong thoAM1SS10X:U the avocation assumed
by Miss ttlennor Halsej', who describes
herself as a ' munltlonerelte."

Miss Hnlsey, who Is a giadiinle of
Swarthmore, Is tho daughter of Fred-orlc- k

Y, llalsev, ISI Klngsesslng nve-
nue, and for two weeks now has been
tolling at the Midvale Steel and Ord-
nance C'ompanv's nddystone rifle plant

Part of the time. Miss llalsev wotked
on the machines, and found the work
Interesting. Now she Is In the empro-me- nt

bureau, and Is doing welfare duty
among the thousand ghls nt tho plant.

''Thev aro line girls,1' she said
"They nr lojal and good work-

ers Hut perhaps all ot them don t
realize their responsibilities. And that
Is what I wish them lo do

"I want them lo undcistand that they
nte Just as essential as the men In
the tienchcs And If thev go about
their wcrk In tho proper spirit. It will
develop them Just as armv life develops
soldiers nnd bilngs out the best that
Is In them "

.Some of the girls have been a bit
unsettled by the high wages paid them.
Miss Hnlsey sajs. Five dollais a day
has been mom than some of them know
how lo spend wisely,

"And what I want to do Is n work
w Ith these girls, curb anv foolish

of tastes made extiavagant bv
high wage, and develop the fine sphlt
which aliei.ly exists" nald SIlss Halsey.

The welfare worker, who Is thirty
jrars old. went on lo decrlbe her
own etpeilence ns an actusl 'munltlon-
erelte." hhe said.

"Being a munition worker Is very
different from what 1 Imagined, very
much betlei In fact. My misgivings,
w III Ii aroe fion prejudice, snobbish-
ness nnd a total Ignorsnce of all fac-
tory woik, woro overcome onl bv my
strong love if adventuie nnd my great
desire to get as close to the tiring line
as tho Government would allow.

"That deshn to get to the firing line
began to be fulfilled Ihe moment I set
foot lit the train mj first morning as
a munltlontri-ete- . In that regiment of
workers on the station platfoim, there
was one meinbei f mv company: at the
farthest end of tho platform was one
lone vvomin The toes of mj" shoes
surelv muit havo skinned the heels of
her shoes, as 7 fellow ed her Into the
train and through foui oi live coaches
tilled with men, men stunning, sitting,
squatting on the flout, crouching In coi-
ners, leaning against companions, bend-
ing over seat backs or sprawling out on
the floors of baggage coaches in eveij
posture tho liunmi atiatomj can assume
Thtse who wcte not si. cplng, were
smuklng Right thtough the xnuk and
flip, through lire and smoke, that girl
led ine stialght Into Xo Man's Laud
At the teal of the ttalu was a coach
evcluslvelv foi vvomen emploed'in n

pi nit
Cont'nulng Miss Halsej- - said:
"When I teached the rifle plant I vv is

.ikon w th 'he others to one of the
buildings We did not need .i band lo
complete the pitade, hi cause the mjrlad
of wheels ovethead. set up a noise tint
had the loar outclassed nt a
lotlo of ten to one I nevet heard
Huh a din In my life, and I began to
vvonde how niv tviupanlc! meinhiane
would hold cut 'Ihe ocenn-llk- c loai was
woise on the second flooi, where, as If
tn follow out tho seishoie impression a

jcsged-l- n loom such as ou see In sea-
side buhhouses, wjs located Here each
glil was given a uniform of khaki con-
sisting of a bloomer costume and a csp

'With these costumes In ouf arms we
weio miiched to the third floor where
(he ocean still roared, but no bath
houses weio In evidence In fact, one
might have supi-ise- d tint wo woe In a
dnirj oi a lauudrv, for there was m
appearance ( i tea in separatois all
mound and u rtiotig smel rf Mniulav
morning In the all Rut It was neither
separator nor Mondaj Just soda water
mining through tho machines c cool
tho e listings and wash away the filings

The extent to whiili SIlss llalsev s pa-

triotism would lead hei maj be Judged
from the following

Would Wlllluil.v Kill Huu
n acquaintance of mine who had

puilttst tendeneeis. once asked me In a
hen Hied tone. 'Would Jou wllllngli be
11m in. mis of klllliur a man Miss Ilai- -
sev sal.! "My leplj was Xo, I hope
heaven mav guaid m fiom killing n
niain but I certainly pray heaven will
Mvo me slieiiglh to kill a Huu; a Hun
Is not a man And so 1 am n Hun killer
and intend to be n Hun killer all uy life,
without any fiat if breaking one ot the
Commandments '

"I must tellou of the luncluooni be.
fnie 1 tell vou of the woik done bv the
women' Miss llulsey said witlj enthusi-
asm '"llie lunchroom Is In keeping with
the dreetdiig. mom, large and elemi It
Is more immeine I linn large, more like
two laigi looms tluown togethei, with
a smaller loom tn one side for the d

emploies At Ihe enttancc jou
get a Hay from a gient pile; then jou
pass Into the counters (which are

in a hollow square) and between
them and,a tailing down a narrow pas-
sage nnd thiough to the sections where
the tables are arranged. You grab what
jou want from the. counters as vou pass.
show j oui traj ful of grabbed "jcrub" to
the cashier at the entrance to the table
section, lecelve a check for the amount
jou owe and pass III

I'liei method of pajment Is that of
, ehuich fall , jou get In flee, hut paj
to Ret out, because when jou finish jou
must pass by another cashier to whqin
vou give our check and moue.v. It geu-eial-

rosts me something to get out, be-

cause I find evetjthlng so good that 1

grab much moie than I Intend. The pi Ice
of the food Is by no means high ; in fact,
It Is unusually leasonable In compari-
son with the price paid for the same
thing In other places The food Is ex-

cellent, well seasoned and In variety and
abundance,

' My first task was to file off the tough
end fiom n small stick of steel. My
bauds were soft and soon sore, but the
noise of the file over the steel edge re-

minded me ro much of a hunting dog In
hot pursuit .that my sole hands were

In thu Idea that I had Joined the
pack of American 'Devil Dogs on the
trail of the Potsdammers After testing
my ability for a vveelt at the filing desks
and finding that It shovvtd strong signs
of Inability because of undeveloped mus-
cles, I asked for a machine. The ma-
chine seems easier wr mt, but a fair
test Is the only means of finding out. If
not this machine a lighter one will Le
given me. Fiery worker Is given a Just

'opportunity to find the work which Is
most suitable In the respective depart-
ment to which she has been assigned.
Unfortunately, many 'quit the Job' be-

fore giving It a fair test tn return for
Ihe Just opportunity, thereby making
tho boys' return to lloboken farther off
than evei Ar.d it could be lloboken so
soon If only 'qult-the-jo- b' policy were
eradicated from every woiker's thoughts.

Wh Some' (llrla Hull Job
"I lie policy of 'quit the Job' on small

putext," Miss Halsey Bald, "Is sdue
largely to th fact that many of the
workers have not awakened to th true
mvanlng of war. They find the worK at
tin factory so different from what thay
have, been doing, a little btjond their

strength nt first, that the- - ! aitt-Mii- r.

nged nnd refused to wait Until they
accusomrd lo It. Of course, they

hre, unaccustomed to It. This Is war.
mid we havo not been accustomed lo
war: not even to thoughts of war. Tho
quitters are not rcnerallv quitters at
Heart, only quitters on all thoughts of
war, nnd thev have not come tn rrallzn
that they must be stickers to war. and
not qulters until Germany has finished
thinking thoughts of war. For the flrst
rew dais at tho factory tho new worker
feels pretlv much like n joungstcr who
has been thrown Into the mild pond the
first time and told to 'doggie' for shore
Rut learning to swim Is a mighty short
step from learning- to 'doggie,' De a
cievii doggie or an American. even
though ou cannot be a devil fih

"With reference to the morale In theplants," Miss Halsey commented, "It Is
my hope that before many weeks havelapsed a new atmosphere will be ere.
ated In the munition plants, an atmos- -
imere or not mero money gains, but Al-
lies' gains, there are many women
who are verv nnvlous lo Ket Into war
work, but who, because of certain obli-
gations nnd necessities, cannot give
their time to such work ns Is done by
the Red Cross or Kmcrgency Aid atthe expense of their own maintenanceTh, too. wish to offer their services
gratis, but If thev did It would be acase, of the blind leading the. blind ;
they, too. would fall Into the ditch. Rutthere are splendid opportunities In the
munition factories for the

women who wish to 1nln th mnbs
There Is absolutely nothing degrading.
iiuiiuiig Humiliating about the work inthese factories. There i Khsntm.!.. ....
objection to be raised against the first
inu.es m tne land worklnr In a munitionplant. Indeed. It Is these very women
who air needed: women who will ere.ate the same atmosp-ier- o of patriotism
In the factories os was created on thefarms, women who will see and makeotlieis hce that no longer can wo sav.Met) must woik and women mustweep' wrthout working ulso All of usmust do bomethlng vitally essential lobiltig this war to a speedy close. Thegills and women bcoame faimerett.s;why not become mutlonerettes? '

suffragists today

Filibuster L'mplojcd to Post-- .
pone KuIIchII Unlit

Help Arrives

W nOilnclon, Sept. iApparently lacking one vote of ihe
necessary twcthlrds majority to pass
the woman sufTrnge .amendment .at thiscs,n of Congress llie
foiee. in Hie .Senate jesteidaj success-full- v

flllbusleied o postpone the roll-cal- l,

and the Senate adjourned with
the amis tlucalening to contlnuo the
di bale on the meisiiio and further lo
dtlai a vole until net week.

huffing leaders In ,e Senate sud-dcn-

that Instead of Hie
thli t. tin ce Republican votes which

he.v have been the fcusan 11

Anthoni resolution has the support of
onlv thirl-tw- o mlnorl-- members

The Immediately launched a flllbus.
on'"? unl" "torCalifornia, and La Follette. ofWisconsin, both Republicans,
ttcnethen their forces Senator Town"
eu,l Republican, of Michigan, ano-h- er

.XTo'da0 "1C a",e",Imei,t- - " "i
Nator Plttman of Xexn,.a. disclosedi .suir.aglsts will have one less volethan they vvcie counting upon, whenU.aiged that Democrats supporting lit

...nendmen- - had been t.lcked by he lie.Publicans ,nlo biinglng Jp ,e resolutionin tills tin,., with ,he
llepubil.ans would deliver IhlAy-thre-

e

the

I'ouble I'rne
Sou;!,1.;'11,,aiVoiv,ine!,,i,yamkNder,

It was market da, and several neo.Hi wo, uvvultlng their turn, whenagiicultuilst. who was wealthy, hut in"
c Incd to be mean enleied and addressedthe barber as follows'

"I say. Hillv. farming pas very badlynooadavs; thou ought to shave us forhalf price."
"Xnv, nav." said Ulllv. who knew hisbusiness well. "I ought to hev doubleprice now, for farmeis' faces are twiceas long as they used to be." Pearson'sWeekly.
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When Mr. Hoover
Says "Conserve!"
When Jfr. Hoover asked all us

housewives to save food, I signed
one of those pledges saying I'd
adopt the Federal scale of voluntary
rations. Jim didn't like It a bit at
first. He said that what with buy-
ing Liberty Bonds and War-Savin-

Stamps for the Government and
working hard all day, a man ought
to be allowed to eat enoush when
he comes home at night, nut now
he eaya he's glad I'm economlttng.
It saves motiey, and besides, we have
all kinds of new dishes that we
never used to have when we had
meat every night. You see, when I
give him these extia Utile, fancy
things he doesn't notice how seldom
we have meat.

The other night we began the meal
with a delicious hors d'oeuvrt.

of a piece of toasted war
bread cut round with a slice of to.
inato on It and a strip ot herring
across the tap. I served It on a let
luce leaf and sprinkled just a few
drops of Al Sauce over It, Jt was

Imply delicious. The net night t
had celery stalks stuffed with cream
cheese. Into which 1 had beaten a'
ttaspoonful of Al That wonderful
sauce ought to be advertised en
every food poster tn the country,
There l nothing like it for economy

AdT. . J
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